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of iieni'p with Oi'i'innnv i mves.
arj for Amrrlrnn and world t elinbill-tntln- n

was thp fiindninentJil siv--

tn the Snn.it-'- ' today bv Senater Hitch- -

cnclt. ranking Democrat! mrmbi r nr..l
former rlinirnnin of the Terpigii lltl.i- -

tiens Cen'i.iitjce, for fuviviti,
tien of the pp.ii'c trr.it j viitli tlniinin

"The qtios-tiet- i before ns nuv." salil
Krnater Ult.-'iei- i U. "it net n d '

h- -

tweeii tlie Versailles Tieatj mid tne i

I pending treatv. hut betwepii the pt wiinv
trenty and n p.otraeted un ertulnt;
without nny treaty."

Declaring that the Uneiicin oler-tera- tc

had 'V mi'iissloned" af-
fairs te President Harding, Senater
Hitchcock eentiiuied :

room
and

Kne.

is
tn

I cannot brine nnsclf te miti ' :
efOilnst the this A preferi'tire for (Iw

1 knew thnt enl nlternatUi ,.ei It. .il'.cimin in the next (Jmeriwr e"
will be te t it settlement lvnn Nanmlynr-- w PM,rc,C(1 bv ;,.with dcrmnn and vill !eu-- - '

,rner vrnul te,ln thirteen month- -thing in a Mate of uncertainty.
.. . , . ... I'cfer" will his sit'--

i nrcnainiy is imuiiruus
rhis existing -- tate uncertainty is ,. Uei.ltrman leeks geed te

disastrous, and for one shall m.t '
mPi-

-

the U.neiner -- aid. "He nppears
prolong it. One of the an t b. a 'title farther ahead than amtps te a peace sett'etnent with '

d le. I understand Jeseph It.
and tviui.ipti.ui of bui-- i (irutvli is heeming State IVinkiti" Cem- -

newi relati.vns with that cinntrv. cr F her. it and capable
''I'Hm .nr ..p.ah.first -- no te iil this

Intolerable uncertainty is a t'On.'e
The uneertaint was net "tuled

by the Kt.ex resolution; it num. i le
ndrd in enj wav thai' h i

treaty with and 1 am for rat-
ification of this fieaty boemi-- the pen.'i
settlement is the supreme mid e; t'.ip
hour "

Senater Hitchcock -- aid tlin, t'ip
Vending tre.it pre'ict'd Americaii

ns much as Veis.tille- - ceve-na-

and that it would net change the
v-.-.i

nuiluae "n,lr1 Ins'i" .andidate I nite.I State- -
i. iiiii.iii-- .
"After this treaty 1 ratified. " he

"wp can en'pr the I enjii" iu- -t

as easily as wp can new. and this treaty
does net raise the -- lightest , bstaclV

gainst such action."
Separate Peace Settled

"I have been awked Sena-
eor Hitchcock lenti-iiied- . "h"W-- I a a

could vu'i- - ter a sppnrntp
peace with Curinanr whey tlir Deme-crati- c

platform of !at war declared
uK.-un- a eparate pi ice witti Uermnnv
The thnt although was the of
in.--u in me nsr caripnign was
settled by the 'at cai.sj..i!irn

arain-- t the lie nnernts and t
will be an arain a cam-
paign.

"It wa a part of our struggle for
thr ratification of the Vcr-ai'l- e Treaty
and we lest. We cannot revive the
Versailles Treati in t li

treati : all ic can Me lll he te
long a condition of doubt and uncer- -

taltity in our relations with Gcr-man-

The Senater contended it was
"high time" for I'nited Suites te
lcsume friendly relations with the Ger-nia- n

people and hu urged that
States appoint a member en the

allied reparations cornniis-ie- n The
present treaty he -- aid. would be fol-

lowed ether treaties with Germany
"This treati, however." hi ad ed.

"is the -- top mut be taken
and this new ben delaied
for almost three years. I believe it
should be taken and tak' n once."

Expert Passjge Today
The final into en of

treaty was pxpeeted b.i both Republi-
can and leaders in the
Senate tedni . neeesni-- i . it un- -

which
about

.r PMICCC
Central

all
ci.

was te prei-ee- rapidii under
the one-hou- r iinpe-e- d mi
Senater- - by unnnim m- - ugn "inent.

KNOX'S WILL

WITH

Trusts Provide Against
Unwise Dissipation Estate

',

executed
was from the iaulis ..f the

Seeunti and
jesterday in the tn

of
The outstanding teature are th

quest a new S40.00O te his
widow, the interlocking trut- - will
preide hi children and
dren, and the lumphie proteoti.in at'- -

forded the estate i

tien of the j

Counsel ter family aked t

will be transferred te Pittibutgli feri
probate

James ft Tindle. Mr Knox'- - j

law, and the I'nien Trust of
d er.iim..

the
After a number independent '

quests, including one S.'O.Omi te hi-- .

Kne, and
niveral ones te servants und,
friends, the will directs,

the residue of the estnte he divided
into equal portions, the from
which paid In equal shnre m
his widow, te hl , ltehekaa

Tindle, bis son. Reed Knev, hu
son, Hugh Knev, his son. Philander C.
Knox, Jr.

daughter, Mrs. Indie, reeenes1
his Valley Ferge farm, including the
house, horses, books, carriages, paint-
ings, and all ether peisunnl
property, the proviso thai her
mother shall haie first of i(ny
property for the making
of a home.

Others mentioned the will Ar-

chie r Pinkett, Lulu Manning. Hosier
Prather, Minnie Jehn Wright,
Henrietta Knox, n sister; Mary Knox

a r. Ji. t. ine, al
brother; (leerge Hradlev, Henry IJun
and IiIh
future.

A. M.

Services for Official
Grocers' Association

sen ices Alvui U
resident .if Dreel Ildl

be held touietrow .it I.m-- in in.
Oliver M'n che-tn- ut

Btrtet. jMr. fJraves died yesterday lie w.i'
Becretnry and of

Jeiiey and Deh-vr- e

Wholesale Oreceru' Assuilntlen.
ad nctive u Church

i '. S. Senatership Proves
Health Tonic te Crew

" walked into (.'row's in the
rSellovue I said: Hill, if this
medii ine 1 going te ple ou
doesn't de jtui nn. geed, jeu are

"
(!i verner Sprettl ted:u garp this

in mint of the wa in which he d

te State 1'hiilrnnii Crew the
junior Tinted State- - Senater-hi- p te
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GAMBLING BAN

-- uch en- -. '

Justice Katzenbach Demands Carni.- -

Asked if he support the
treatv or Senater Penro-- e en the tax-- val Devices Be Stamped Out

Senater Crew repeated that he. -- triet ban en gambling ice-w- ill

mniiert the President. ',., A ball game- - r.ice
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DUTCH SCIENTIST HEARD

Prof, van der Heeve.
Talks and Ear Experts
Speaking before titth an-

nual et American
nnd Ote-I.a- r ngo.eci

morning.at
Van drr Heeve. eminent h

-- peeialist. read paper the
latiens the and the Dr.
Dlward .n- -

and dwelt n'ureity
i.rrhnmw. nerialists fnid that
forts should inilde te interest

'" men women students this ,.i,.
l'nd I., ivide i rjy t.. mis- -

1(l te sudieient reserns
ine- - wl, ii neiiie t rai upon the present
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$100 FALSE ARREST

Man, Acquitted, Gets Verdict Against
Fermer Vice Member

The dill suit of William Dal' against
Patrolman in P who was
a member of the i ice M(uad for dam-
ages for false Imprisonment
tried before Judge id

tedai in a verdict et Mint plain- -

tiff
Counsel for Dale 'hat Dnlf

was taken te the magistrate
for a hear n. bur in lail until
hearing in Municipal Court, later
rnni in iuuiu-- eii.-in.ii- i. uinieuii
that 7, Dale was nr- -

Alder Thompson streets,
and Mesler insisted upon him.
An altercation followed and the patrol- -

man, it was stated, struck Dale with
las Dale committed in
dt fault of bail en a chmge of assault
and He was finally

Gets Year Having Drug
Judge Mennghan. In Quaiter Ses-

sions Court today, Itav
Hastings te one year in the

after the defendant had pleaded
guilty te hn'ing a narcotic drug in his
possession The defendant was arrested
en October by n City IIn.ll guard,
who became of his actions
In possession was found a "deck"

let dope.

Here Mere Mantes

for Phila.'s Big Fair

"Wnrld Peace Fair" is suggested
by Emil Guenther as name
for the In lO'JO.

"Phil-America- n Fair," Is the
fering of Mrs. J. M. Saulfrunk,
West Taber read. Olnej .

"World's Fair." offered
K. Feather, 1U117 Sydenham

street, is another of of
nnme suggestions that are coming
into the Evenine Prm-t- r Lemeer
dally in effort te find a

suitable a slogan than the
name which exhi-

bition is known.
"Anniversnry Exposition." ftem

Edward M. (icrity, is another.
If you can think geed one, -- end
in.

PHILA. MARINE CITED

Jehn W. Brlgham Is Rewarded for
Valer During War

Can-sin- niesagc under -- hell fire
three jears age was rewarded
with a Marine Cern- - citation for dis-

tinguished Jehn W l'rig-inii- i.

:;;?:!1 Walnut
Tirisham was private in the Sei

Cemiianj. Sixth llegimeiit
et Un l.i.
at Tlilauceurt lie attention Commends
et in- - Minoners v
message- - through heav.i nie. lie was
ias-e- ii during tti"

Mils home

NAB 2 BURGLAR SUSPECTS

Negroes Had In Suit-
cases, Police Say
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Men
Want the Finest

'T'-HOS- the ones for whom
the makers of Eagle Shirts de-

signed these rich, unusual, striking
patterns for whom they wove
this fabric en their Jacquards, the
last word in looms for whom they
tailored Jhese garments by stand-

ards that a fine custom maker
couldn't improve.

Eagle Shirts of Bentang Cleth rep-

resent the finest things we knew of
in shirts at the price

Seven Dollars
Buy Eagle Shirts by the Fabric

Name in the Label

These shirts of Bentang Cleth
new displayed in windows.

LABOR COMMITTEE BENT
ON REAL DISARMAMENT

Federation Organizes Bedy te Aid
World-Wid- e Movement

Washington, Oct. IS. (Hy, A. P.)
The American Federation of Laber

Committee en Disarmament organized
today with Samuel Hampers as tem-
porary chairman and Mrs. Arthur C.

of the Parent-Teacher- s' As-

sociation, as temporary secretary.
"Our meeting is net called te create

something te take the place of gov-

ernment, but te help both
nnd the disarmament confer-

ence." Mr. Gemners snid in nn address
te the committee members. "We want
te demonstrate all ever the I'nited
States en Day. when the In- -

tirnnrienal meets, te impress
en its delegates the intense interest our
people have in insisting that limitation
of armament shall go tn the very bone.
We want te demonstrate for the people
of ether countries thnt they, toe, may
instruct their delegates te go te the
limit. We shall net support any pro-
posal te disarm the I'nited States nlene
unless ether natieus disarm at the satm
tine

Projects which the organization put
before committees te consider included
publication of a daily bulletin during
the armament conference's sitting nnd
an exhibit showing the: progress of dis-

armament sentiment.

LAUDS FATHER-SO- N WEEK
Marine-- .

wen the President Harding Werk
tearie-- H talung ku m. r.. A.

he

rs-t- -

of

i

For

are

our

Watting,

the Govern-
ment

Armistice
conference

New Yerk. Oct. IS. (By A. P.I
Commendation bj President Harding of
Father and Sen cek te be observed
Xoi ember 0 te -. was embodied in a
letter received today by the Interna-
tional Committee of the Y. M. C. A.
The President said in part:

"The success of this meiement dur-1- 1

the la- -t four or file years has wen
for it a distinct place ah a met con- -

triictive MPlllllllui1 ter increasing a
both Negroes, .

in sympathetic relationship

unauthorized

lather and son nnd thus
the home ties, upon which the strength
et our nation depend-- . '

is
Services Are Held at for

Captain Atkinson
The funeral of Fire Captain Geerge

II Atkinson, of Engine Company Ne.
:W. who miis killed Friday when tlie
fleer of a burning house collapsed be-

neath him, was In Id this afternoon.
Services for Captain Atkinson were

conducted at his late home. .
Ithnwn street, Mrmbers
of Ledge, Free and Ac-

cepted Masens, and of Wveming Tribe,
N 1 7. Improved Order of Red Men,

There were also
from the Police and Fire Bureaus at
tlie ceremonies.

Captain Atkinson s body was Interred
in West Laurel Hill Cemetery

?slra?rag
rW!filiJftfr&ilHi$?3?X1

Who

'fire victim buried
Holmesburg

Holmesburg.
Washington

par-
ticipated. delegations

- sV, !"" L3r.

JACOB MEED'S SONS

aEEsa;

ffpecta! Dispatch te Vventna rublte Ltde'r
Atlantic City, Oct. 18. Mrs. Cath-

erine Wnxter, bookkeeper for Mrs.
Mary II. Drlschman, admitted en the

xvltness stand in the Grlsweld will con-

test this morning that a typewritten
statement, purporting te show the
value of the Grlsweld estate in 1018,

had In reality been made up by her

during the last few months, In prep-

aration for the present trlnl.
This statement, which showed that

the estate was worth semetbli'S uerc

than $325,000, wai? found In the books

which have been offered in evidence by

the Countess Anna St. Clair da Cen-turbl-

Mrs. Grlsweld's only daughter,
who is seeking te break her mother's
will.

The admission of Mrs. Wnxter re-

garding the time the statement xvas

made up came as a distinct surprise te

former Judge Cele, chief counsel for

the Countess, who was g

the witness. He had drawn from her

the ndmlssien that she had net made a

trial balance showing the condition of

the estate since February, 1017, and

then presented the statement, dated in

1018, nnd found in the books.
"Who made up that statement? he

asked.
"I did," replied the witness.
"When did you make it?
"I de. net exactly recall, nnswered

Mrs. Waiter, "but it Mas quite re-

cently,"
"Was it after the beginning of this

litigation?"
"Oh, yes."
"What did you make up that state-

ment for?" L, .. . ,,
il'i ii" '" '- -llj , .

examination developed
the fact that Mrs. Waiter hail never
seen a complete inventory of all of the
properties of the Grlsweld estate, but
had merely kept track of the receipts
and expenditures as they were given her
by Mrs. Drisclunan or appeared en bank
statements, bankbooks and memoranda
furnished her.

Defense Scores Point
The defense scored a decided point

this morning in tne testimony ei ji.
Starr Utucungs, a lawyer, new ei
Bronxville, N. Y.. but formerly resid-
ing In Atlantic City. Mr. Giddings
drew the first power of attorney ler
Mrs. Griswold iu favor of Mrs. Driseh-ma-

nnd later drew the first deed of
trust by which Mrs. Grlsweld turned
her estate ever te Mrs. url.vciiman. .Air.
Giddings said that grant of power
s.f.u Cl.leTirtl1 nrrtnneil tn five Afrfi..'.IS. M.tOI.W.l. JMWlvuti. .v. F...U ......
Drischmnii was se unusual that he net
only remonstrated with her, but that
he also took the matter up with Mrs.
Grlsweld. He said, however, thnt Mrs.
Griswc'd insisted that she be relieved
of all of the bother of looking after her
business interests.

"She told me that she was tired nf
being bothered te death by people selic
iting money irem nor, testinea ine
lawyer, and tnat sue wanted te sunt
all of this burden te ether shoulders,"

On Mr. Giddings
said that he was convinced that Mrs.
Grlsweld s of sound mind at the time
and perfectly competent te make such
arrangements ns she saw fit with re-

gard te her property.
Made The Other Wills

Mr. Giddings also said that in at
least two previous wills which lie had
drawn Mrs. Griswold rut off her
daughter, tne Countess, with a small
lequest. The first of hri wills, he
re,veKca the pewci of attorney she had
given 'Creps and Der.by for the man-
agement of her prepfily. This will.
ncrenliiu te tne witness, icit the residue
of th estate te Cress nnd Deuby and
te their children

The finest butter
in America!

56c
At all our Stei-e- s

IJdrciMfilJBS
S STORES CO. W
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r.rnicATiexAi.
llnth Stirs

ACCOUNTII'lf;
TnE PRACTICAL SPAUE-TIM- f'Ol'RSE

Knrell new and complete trainlnt- - within
elnht months for Accounting or Ewcutlve
poeltlens. or C. P. A examination Indi-
vidual Instruction
International Accountants Society

Ait widener nr.nr... i'iiiLAm:i.piii.
312 American Casualty Hide, Heading, Pa.

DKATIIW

SllARPLBSS Near Londen Oiee, or
TfMi Menth lfitti JOSHUA SHARPI,!;siS
In his 7Sth yesr Relatties and friends ar
Invited te r.ttend fureral nt Londen Orein
Meeting Heuse, en Sixth-da- y lntn Menth
Ultt. at 1 P. M Interment private Aun.i
Mill mset 12:2rt train at TnughKonamen

McORATJI. Oct. lfl. MARIE V . dauili-te- r

ef William and Emma McGrath and nlrr
of Mrs. Mary Davis. aEed 24. Iielatlies an
friends are Invited te attend funeral Thurs-
day, 8.30 A !., residence, 1657 E C'Umen
tine st. Bolemn renulem mass at the Chun h
of the Ascension, 10 A. M. Interment Hei.
Redeemer Cemetery,

McDEVrrr Oct IT, HANNAH, daughi.r
of th late James and Man McDevlu (ne
tieuuherty). of County Denegal. Ireland
Relatives and friends are Ini lied te ntinn.lfuneral, Thursday. 8:30 A it, Irem hii
late residence, 2013 Pemberton si S.iLnm
mr.ss of requiem at ths Church nf st t'haiksRorremeo, 10 A M Interment Hely i reiCemetery,

KOCHERSPEItOKn. Oct HI, Et.IXA-13BTI-

widow of Cenrad Kocheraierjei
aged SI. Relatives and friends are Invite 1

te attend funeral services, Thurdn. 1 an
P M . at the office of VMllam Rnw.n :,riT
E. Olrairt ave interment Cedar inn i ,.n,..
lery l'rlnnds may call afier 7 u c'elKWednesday evening.

UHKIN'KR -- Oct 15. JOHN f hushmi
of Mark'aret Grelner (nee Sheak) r,

and friends. Rebert fJrier i .ub n ,i
Lecal. Ne Hill, Ironworkers' fnlen i. ..,
vlted te attend funeral services. Thuisdai
2 P M late residence, 2217 Oaul st inlerment prlvats, North Cedaf'HIII Cemetery
ITrlsnds may call Wedneiday after h p M

mnt r?; .mmsumz''-
f .r. .'. ttr V. Ms i4avjv

i" .'fflnwwr.wt
I1KK PALMER

The husband of this young actress
has sued .lack Dcmpscy for SIOO,-00-

alleging nllenatlen of her
She Is te apicar en the

stage with Detnpsey.

HUSBAND ACCUSES DEMPSEY

Champien Charged With Alienating
Affections of Bee Palmer

New Yerk, Oct. 18. .Tack Dcmpscy
has tnken another role that of defend
nnt In a suit for the nllcnntlen of the
affection of Hec Palmer, pretty across
Her husband, Al Slegal, song writer
and actor, announced yesterday that
his lawyer has drawn up ri" summons
for the heavy welght'champlen.

It is reported that the amount of
the action is 8100,000. Dcmpscy, with
his mnnngcr, Jeck Kenrns, left this city
for Chicago en Saturday.

Miss Palmer is bringing suit for di-

vorce en C ilcnce en the grounds of cru
elty, her nttemey stated. Miss Palmer
Is expected in Chicago today te sign
the papers In the divorce action.

The dispatch from Chicago also said
that Jack Dcmpscy. told of the
suit planned by Al Slcgnl, made the
following stntcment:

"Miss Dec Palmer Mas engaged by
my manager. Jack Kearns, nt n big
salary, as one of the features of the
show In which we are nbeut te open,

"Kenrns also offered Miss Palmer's
husband. Al Slegnl, n geed salary te
accompany the show ns her pianist, but
I understand the lie declined tne ener,
although It Mas renewed several times
nt Miss Palmer's request, because she
Insisted Siegal was necessary te her art.

"That's all I knew nbeut the matter,
and te say thnt the suit for nllenatlen
of Miss Palmer's affections is a surprise
te me Is putting it mildly, indeed. I
Imagine Miss Palmer will go further,
and say it Is ridiculous."

i'i;

NEW YORK

4
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The hearing en the turnback system
en the Market street elevated before
Public Service Commissioner Clment
was halted this morning when ceunktl
for the cemplalnnnts demanded thnt In.
formation be furnished as te whcth
the turnback was net really operated
for the sole purpose of benefiting th
proposed amuscmrnt pnrk at Sixty-thir- d

and Market streets.
While II. II. Horfen, traffic manager

for the P. It. T.. was en the stand
Themas Iteyburn White, ceuntel for the
complainants, started questioning him
along lines tending te show thnt the
cnmplninants were Interested In the
amusement park.

Suddenly he said:
"Mr. Horten, from our Information

we believe that the real reason for the
turnback system is te benefit that pro-
posed amusement park. The ncgotla-tien- s

nnd sale of the property were car.
ried en nt just about the time the turn
back was Inaugurated."

Mr. White said the forty or fifty
ncrei that comprise the proposed jlte
tire held in the name of Jehn T. Da5
Jr., of Pittsburgh, an officer in a su-
bsidiary company of the P. R. T. He
said thnt at a previous meeting ceun
scl for the traction company had etated
that the hind was being held by Duff tot
the Willow Grove Amusement Oom
pany. He then demanded that Mr
Horten tell him If the V. R. T. owned
the land, its extent and the consider,
tlen for which it was purchased.

Mr. Horten denied any knowledge of
the land and finally Commlsisenir
Clements ordered the P. R. T. te fur.
nish this information by October 28.

Mr. White snid that he understood
the land had cost $700,000. After the
Hearing iiu eam nc miu no explanation
of his line of questioning te make at
this time and that the public would
have te draw its own conclusion".

Feeling-- In the neighborhood runi
high against the amusement project and
a mnss-mcctin- g was held by the Mill,
beurne Borough Council last night. An
ordinance against permitting an amuse,
ment park within the borough limits
was passed. The tract is in UppM
Darby Township, which recently passed
nn ordinance against it, and the action
of the Mlllbourne town fathers wjj
taken for fear that the land might he
annexed te their borough.

Quaint Finger Rings

A table of black onyx carved in
circular, oval, cask, marquise, cushion
or square shape and inlaid with a
diamond or pearl ornament or a
heraldic crest of platinum.

J. RGaldwell & Ge.
Jewelry Silver - Stationery

Ghestnut and Juniper Streets

JKSibMnq&da
PARIS

RITZ CARLTON HOTEL
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

G1DDING PRICES are lower than they
have been for many years past in fact,
before-the-W- ar prices are ruling new net- -

withstanding that the labor in the needle
trades is costing no less and that the fabric
and furs that enter into their making have
decreased eery little

We have, through the ad-
vantages of our organization,
been able te submit te our
patrons in our own establish-
ments the most important
values of our career.

We ask your comparison we want you te
see hew well we have prepared this wonder-
ful assemblage of fashions for Phitadelphians.

From the smart Tailored or Fur-trimm-
ed Suit

or beautiful Ceat or Ceat Wrap the Dress
for daytime, evening dinner or theatre the
rich Fur Coat or Neck Scarf the beautiful
Hat or the accessories, such a3 Bleuse3,
Sweaters, Separate Skirts or whatever it may
k fr women or for misses our showings
are complete!

Yeu are Welcome, whether out looking or
buying.

'(


